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STOISTOHX PA.
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JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMF-IM- I'A.,

And Real Estate Brokers.
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Banks.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

i?hnrterel September la. 17X Itwtlt rre4r-- t
oi kU uiii tc s iU&nwielttuir. Piv?nt

rote t iuteirt fix rr oriit. Interval if ln to
tlte mom us ul June lwibiir, if mat
wuthlrjaWQ ie tutov--l to the diij(it, ttiuf

ttio a yet wlibutil tnml.iinn the UiKist-i4- i
cull or evun to prenvnt tb ip-i- t buuk.

y ioau-- a rwiloMate. Prvlerrare, with
IHwrai ri h4 kmc iiuie. mwen t turrvweni -j

IrriiiK bm in,irtfnKC ud lariu rth Umr or txton
Uiura the autounl loan tivtrvtl. Ouotl reler- -
eure. eria till, c. rtinl.Ih if h la eiclue-ivrl- a Smriiuf Bank.

Nrvmmervtl aoMttn receive!. or
uiH'fe. So lo&uii ou erUAl ecurlty.

htuuk 'it!utloiut lor Urnwor, collet of the
rairft, lit iiwi sihI (ectal law ruUnm tuthe
imnn eiit lu any addrtr

1 Kt T:tJ Jtuef tHvr, lavU !HerCC(
li. Kllif. A.J. H.tM. K. U. H:iy. John lawman.
1. li. Uip!ly. lauiel i. J. MhivIL,
b'liit'int H. A. VAttinul Saie, tJ,
T. Jaunt Mc.WUlcu, Jaiae Murley uud
W. W. U ahrra.

lauivl J. Morrrll. Prenl.lent; Frank I'Urt,
Trt'urer; I'yru tlir. Solicitor. mo'4.

J. 0. KDDIEL aV SONS,

BANKERS,
aSaroeaA.ni to

Schell & Kimmel,
soMKK.sirr, pa.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

JacU

Cambria County
BANK,

M AV. KE1M&CO.,
0. 2 !MIK HTKEKT.

Ilrnrj Srhnatl'i Brick IlulMlnK.

A General nankin? Business TunsacteU

lrfti and "l.l an4 Mirer NKht n.) a l l

t '..I - i.ii malc in all um ul lli I niinl State
ta.1 1'ana.la. Intrn-- all-'f- at tlieratiH

r annum, il til
l arranitt'Uicutt uiarte w,tb it uar,llant and

otlirrt who h,.Ul lu'tfievt In trust
afrll 16 Tl.

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
COKKEB KAIS AM FMEIH STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
AwiMiBtM or Mert'liantM and

oilier biifiiient people fcolicij- -
eI. lrrii BeKOliMbl lu all
nnrtM oTxUe caualrj for kale.
Monev Ianeiland t otleetioa
Made. Inlerent al the rale of
Six l'er eeni. per annum

Time IkepokitM.
Saiinp lkeporil ItoolaM I tun

ed, a ntl IniereiC Compounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.
A lirneral Banking Buniuess TransafteU.
Feb. W.
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ket. f llie .t-r- t t tfJuww
rvr .r'Uxlii lo S.unT t. Irii t- mit th
tiiucf. janJ6

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CER1

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We w.li mn iiruiir anrtiH-- e t oar

frletvitt aDj th j,!,) v central-;- in th atxl
TinnitT vr Svturrrtt that w have .nrrri ot

atirc on

1LUX CROSS STRF.K1

A ad is aoUltl. to o mil line of th beet

Con feel ionerie. llon.
Tobaccos Clear. A c,

We wi:lec.leator.al aU time., tc tpply eat- -

with t -

BEST t V A L i T Y O F

FAMILY PIiOUE,
canx-MEAL- .

OA TS, Sllhi. 7 CitRX,

OA TS f coax CHOP.
I. .1j A , lfZilf . it os.'

(
J

An.lever-j-.kli- partaininf lo the Feed
meat at IU

LOOT POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOU

CASH ONLY.
Alan a well teleetad itoca of

Ulatrwarc; Stutieware. WoodeBwar. Eratr-e- t

al kinda. and

sTATIOXERl
Whirh w wUl tel! at ehp at th creeapett.

Patc rail. txamhw war tr,-- !, eV all attals ana
:u&d frvta w a j

Ikant foriret w hr w ; y j

Ob JC AI!f CBUSS Suwrt, --Marwtt. Pa.

NAUGLE HOUSE!
l&z St.. S:s:ss.!t Pa,

Fit ED XAVCLK, I'ro'p.

The ha. lately aa-- l rteallt i

li.-- ved It. it 4ctirab: trajny. rarnithtaal U:
wita eatiTe aew laraitur tbitt wiaktt; u atie at',
the bi-- t oeturai'ie ttis t'trj tare b tracaiettt

eatt-- mite Slate. !

alwtv ta;n lie.. wi"a th eh.tX-e-i !

viao.: :be aaaraet alb....
Ijr-- are! e. ata.titt tlaijina it attacked j

tn.iaat :

B.atrtertukeabyihw-k.dy.aa!- . i

Bar .twayftafTsretl with tlrktewtllMw-r- . i

Jaly 1.

MLvellanemi.

Mi THESE FACTS I

TI1KTKST1M0XV Of T1IK

WHOLK W01JLH.

1 WLU V A Y'S OI XT.MKXT

Bad Ka4 Hrrnai.Ntrrannil 1 Ireta
AUJesorliti,inof sore are rt'OMHllaltle tlio

iHnr auU .iiiii-n- t use ut tlii iire- -
Mrati.iu. Tw alt.-m- u. rure ba.l l.y l.i5ttfr- - j

ina ibeeK the wuunU t irethr It "a : j

lur tlivuUl lite ftkiu uultu. a UvKy j

tnl nrlaalu. umlernealh I" break .Hit with ten- -

l tury lu a b-- tlaya. Tli witty ratbicai uli4 j

l Ireattnetit, a luUir.ile.1 ir nature iii t (

reiuretne initaiuuii.'a lu ami aiK-u- t Hie w.miim
atMi aittiutlie the neiitlilnriuiE pant by rutbiiiv in
nlraty i lltetintn).-ti- t es tall it biTiXM into .

1 bit will tbe uialiitnant buutu to be ilraiu- -

0 ! trow the barJ, twuiU-n- . au-- ,

art n.uu.l at.Kil.lue wHtn.i. i.ire. ur , and j

a lien tliet.- - butn.irt are reHHvr,l. I be w.Mitnlheta- - .
ael. t will ftot-- beal : warm brvat! an 1 water i,al- - j
tb-- t tf,tiie,l or.-- the artrt-te-- ii.r:, alter tne?
thntm.-ti- t ba teen well tuMnM ul. w ill ttMtliean,! '
ikillen the tume atnl urea'ly a..i?t the eure. i'ltere
it a iietctii'tjon i uu-er-. tore ani wtiint
ueeU n.t Ih; namcl here. atteuUaut n.in the b.
lletot youth, an.l I.T wlileb tin (liinmcnl it ur
Kt iitlv rec.tumeniie.1 at a por.-reti- retnclv. In

: eur.titf tu.-- iHtlijnout It I.111 to
lite !ytem to a heulthy ttate it tbe I'll!.-- !:

taken a.ct,niliK tu tbe prluteU lnttrui tiut.
nipthrria. I Ireritletl tr. Ihroat. anil

Scarlel auil tlhtr Intra.
Any of tbe aSive ,!iatet m:iy Ik- - oun-- J l,y well

ruht'l'iiie Ibe thntlrtent three tiiu,--t a tlay into tbe
ehe:. inroat, and nei-- l the utient: it wilt

an-- iiive inline time
lakcu by the mouth mu-- t ujierate U,vn the whole

Its influence rau lit lei: la any
urt, wli.-rea- tbe tiinttm-ii- t will .to il work at

ouce. Whoever triet the unguent iu llie altove
manner br the ileae.s natne-.i- , or any tiuuiar

alteetinv the eliett anl thrust, will Uiel
Ihenit.'lvet rt lic .ed at by a charm. All punYrert

thete roaiUiht h.Mil.l envel-.- ibe tltnial
at heilfiine in a tante brva.1 an i tikr intltii-e- , tit-

ter the i Mntiuenl bat leen well rutbe.i m : it will
Itreatiy atitt tbe eure ot the tlmiat nti I elie-- t.

ioMlUythe lever anj ler..-- the it. It
etiebi r t.-- i'iilt choubl 1 taken nulit ano

The 1 itntuient Vtil
the Krritnl in all et .4 levert.

tore thnnttt. .r wliere titer? mibl I tin o),pr- -

tionol therliett. eilher ln,u or other
eautet.

rile. I Ivlulit.. Ktrirlnrea.
The al.ire rlacof conipUint will Ik- rem .ve.l

by nnthlly the with w.trm w.iter.
ami tneii by t ertc-tua- l tulitoLic Hi itie tltul-- '

. l'ertolit tutlerinit Irotu tln-.-- .lirclul eoin-
plaints tbonld rr a ui.tnelit In arrottiuit
lli.irproi;re9. It tle-u- 1 tie uu tint it ir

tuth.-icfi- t merely to aui-a- r ih. Mirnirrnt op t he
atln-te.- pin, but it uiuiU be well ruhtie.1 In tor a j

cuiMtleml-i- tune two (M-- three liiut-- a biy, that it
mjy I taken into t tie tvttein. whence it will re-- t

uiove any li.lb-- tore ir woiinit at eflectHally at
though u Ijiabte to the ere. There ax-il- 1,'reud j

and water "ultb-et- . atter the : in of the
I Miitni.-nt- wilt do sreal tcmce. Tt;:t i the o.iiy
turv treatment Kir eat ol eainvr in the
ttoiat-b- , or wliere ther.-ma- I su-ra- l !iearii:;t
down.

Indlnrrrliouw r Van lb -- Sarea unci
1 Irera.

Itlotehet. at altwel!iD:rt. ean Willi eeriainty.
be ralli;il;y cured li thetliutlnent In.- lle.'iy.
arel the Putt taken niithi and at recoili- -

meii'ieu in ine prinici luMructiont. m nen ireai--
edman.b.rwavthcyoiiiv.irvuninoi.c place
b. breakout inau .ther: wherca Hut Ointment
wilt remo.e the humor trow the M't-iii- , aud leave j

the luttent a nit. rout ana hrattby iiein. n wni
"- -' the af lb I'lll-I- .. tn,ur a'fl'

Drwaxleal kellia(t. Panljr.l and
KtirT Jalnta. j

Aithouah the h.n- - euoipiaintt ditier witeiy in
their orm:n aiel nature, yet they reo.if.re '

trcatincui. Manv id the wortt ratea, ul ta ii til j

teaj. will vieUl IB acaui-artilitei- tln-- r tta of
k h , ht I Hnt.nl i. illitlvnt v rut-l.- till.

the part!- attev-ted- . even alter every other mean
bave Ltie-I- In all mita-ti- the lilit
tWid I taken a.vor l..n,u, the printed d.rectH.t
accviipariu each l

i

J

hotk tKf Ottumrmt and Fiiit a

Ba.1 f. t'onit (t.-fi- Raeuinatiftn,
Bad lireat.t, L'nneert. -
I urnt, LVntraeteJ and N

Huuioii. stin s.reT:ir.Kiu,
Hue ol I'lphantiai-lt- . skin li.-ajH-t- .

t,t and San.1- - Fit! uta.
Fltet. Kt. S'-- Hea.i.

1 c. Ulan lulir Tumor.
hic.vi,.. Swcllma. t

ftiilhlaint. Lumliaico, Vi,un-!t- ,

L'hapl-c- d bandt lJllea, Yawt.

CAI'TIOX ! None are genuine ojilc. the
ttznature J. H 4YD.K K. at aiccnt itie I nited
Siatet. turrouudt each l.-- ol fill and ( liiuwciit
A hamitorae reward will e riven to any e reu j

derma lulormati--- amay lead to the dett-e-

lioaolany pany ur artiet uiif the
melh-ine- or ven-li- :tie .sme. thcui to!
be tpuri.-nt- . j

.SoM at the Manafa-trr- Frie"r Il..b-- ;

L.mivktA, New Vork. an-- all
Ilruaiiii". and llealcr in Me,li.-iii- the
clviliie.1 in otf at eentt, ?1 and 1

each. i

iaVre"LcM,W"l'Ie'viuI''-rnVi,- ' Ib,:!

N. B. Iir.ti-- fi the nut iinv if futtmt j

irteverr arr affix el u cicii t- -.

Juu H. E. . V.

URLIKG, FQLLANSBEE HO, j

;

IVlerchant Tailors,

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,
j

'

!

j

!

lil yJ Stieet, enter fifth Vi"t
i

IMTTSIUHUni. !

'
aprL

LATE ROOFS.
who are o.-- tii-!ir.- rot lo.u!il kr,ow :

that It it cheaper in the k n ma to tail .a Slate
K'.dr Utia tin ur thibalet. Si'- - will latt forever,
and norvjiairt are r..teaiTet the pur-- i

at water loe eitterna Sltte ore pr . i.Tery
ir...! htethouid bave a slate r.'f. Tie niler-- !

u t,,, iB , ue,,.. urr he hat a
f.. tuidy ot

Peachbottom & Buckingham '
' I

S L T E
i

tur rwin the eery hett arti- le. He w.ll ua.ler--

take to slate B..'ft n Hoti.rt. and pn-- ;

rate, t, 'ret. her mt.n.r try at tne'
pnee. and to warrant the at. til and te ;

htm or adder bim at hit thtVe. Nu 110 K. I; im.-e-

Street. I iiai.verlaad. Md. ortrt may b left with t

NOAH CASEBEEk, '

Arer.t, Sotcertet, Pa.
i

Wn. H. Smrt.IT. :

Airl lh.lJ-- .

!

E. fl. WARDWELL !

l.

WITH
in

BOOSE, HHPSTOSI & CO.

v Iklt. St.,liiltimorM.l)..
Woai-- I a tv asaeharrt' of
aet r.O"i. te neod him thetrriert r j

er

:

FANCY GOODS.
;

fla.ti- -a iiaiit of aou.:. .Merehantt vtHntar
a.re ar anreatty rsotod batall ta--l te bm " t
f awkwa

Somerset
SOMERSET,

THE WAY U' THE WIXD.

"Why iloet th tatt W in.l alwayi ennpliin?
!.e It married to the Rain.

If the Norili Win It breath ai ttruojf
He bit n fkd witb time and bag

Wily li Ike South W UlJ't tte to light?
tHjt oi a tlecplDic lan-- In (light.

"Why it the Wett Wind't Uioch aflame- -
, I hit of a tuntet ck,al herame.

Ly ittx umler a tumtaer tree.
This it whjt ZeihyrtaDic to rue.

Z'hy r. witb tljlterlnx worlt ant low.
Tell but half the truUi I know.

Four great lKyt In an ineient hall.
They irrow up tliinkiuir their will wat all.

Swft-- t M.rther Mature, the Uenrett dame
1 tear her toftnetit it much to blame

I.iVcly an.l ,Ulet. yeirnnt. year In,

Hit toil while blanket the till to t,,lo :

lo:-bu.N- l rnriaint, an.l erpstt irreen,
l ul Kitin been.

Her ituci:t are hi l,!en, her Iioiim it lair
Foar wll.l Mverf have entr nice there.

Nerer't .in hour to ."till an.l tweet
but may be tToken by trampling feet,

I u; when i thu ruin they turn away,
oh, whotuKentleamt blithe at they !

They r i-- the cra.Uet in tall tree-tup-

The run witb the tripping waU:r-trop- i :

Iain:i!y eiur,ing. they tisch and pin
Ki. umt the tl iw.--r ladlet tpre and Mae.

Well they lore pleasure, but mi blot beat
T.Mi wtft and tulHile and kioh: for rent.

1'pand ilnwn jn the world they go,
Aa-- m witii ererj Tuioc we know.

They pipe to the dreumert at erva-tnnt- ; ;

Tin y in. .urn to the watt-har- t all aiitht km;.

TLeo the cbtinini-- they thoot and mar,
Shrh-- a, the Littlec an 1 tluke the dreir.

The old mm, tialnnz. repeateth tli'.l.
Tn will o" the wind i U.yhoort will

Tl.e ly, villi til.-n- t tiH
Thinks-..- . thet a an-- tbe wafted hlt ;

And each iu lilt dim heart lonut to bad
Onto! hi? wotld the way o. tbe wiud.

-- C.nl Sri-!- kc, in lcci'i .Vrt,eriaor S'p--

TIIF. SOI. 1I I K-
- fco.

j

BY TI1K I'AI'T Al. i

j

Many, many vears aco, at the close
of a stiltrv summer's dav. a man of
middle aze was slowly toiling una
bill in tbe environs of tbe pleasant
village of Aumont, a small town in
the south of France. Tbe wayfarer
wascladintbe habiliments of a pri-

vate of infanfy of the line ; that is
to say, be wore long-skirte- blae
coat, faced with red, much soiled aud
staiued: kersevmever breeches that
were once white, met at tbe knee bv
tattCTed gaiters of black cloth, an old
, . ,
oattcreu cnapeau, ana a uaversacK
which he carrie,l plan3, 0Ver hi
right shoulder, on a sheathed sabre.
From time to time, be paused and
wiped the heavy drops of perspira--

non that gathered constantly upon
, . - , J
tLS lorebeau. -

'Couraire. rrancois, courage.
Said the s.ildier to himself; "a few j

Par? I',,,r d VOU Will reach home.
Ah, this is sufficiently fatiguing, but
nothing to the sands of Egypt May
heaven preserve my eyesight long
enough to see my home my wife

jmv brtve. bov, Victor, once more!
(irant me but that, kind Heaven, and
I think I will repine at nothing that
may happen fanher."

It will be seen from tbe above that
Francois I'.ertrand belonged to tbe
army which bad recently covered it-

self with glory in the Egyptian cam-
paign, under the command of Gen- -

leral Honanart, a name already famous
in military annals. He hid fought
like a bero in tbe battle of tbe Pyra-
mids, when the squares of French

repulsed tbe brilliant cavalry
of Mtirad Hay, and destroyed tbe
flju er of tbe Mamelukes by tbe dead- -

Iv hreof tbeir muketry. Wounded
in that memorable battle, be was;
fter wards attacked by tbe optbalmia

of the country; but bis eyesight
though impaired, was not vet utterly
destroyed. Honorably discharged,
be bad just arrived at Marseilles.
from Egypt, and was now on his
way home, eager to l e folded in the

larms of his beloved wife and bis
young son. So the soldier toiled

'bra rely up tbe bill, for he knew that
. , . r t - l.ice wuiie wans oi uis collage ami i

fft.A r..1iafTA ti ht l!tl?A rinav.,1
would be visjhle in ibe valley com- -

mantled by tbe summit.
At length he reached the brow of

the bill, and gazed eagerly in the di
rection of bis bumble home ; but O, j

agony, it was gone ! In its place a;
heap" of blackened ruins by nsoul- -

(dcruig in liie suoiiniu mat seemed lo i

mock its desalation. Fatigue weak- -

jness were instaotly forgotten, and
the soldier rushed down the brow of
tie bwl to tbe scene of tbe disaster.
At the gate of his vineyard be was
met bv little Victor, a bov of ten.

"A soldier!" cried the boy, who
did not recogniie his father. "O. :

ir. vou come back from tbe wars;
don't vou? Perhaps you can tell
me about my poor Jpapa ?"j

Victor, mv bov, 'mv dear boy!
don't you know me ?" cried the poor
soldier: and he strained bis so i con
vul?ive!y in bis arms.

' O, 1 know you now, my dear,
. nun, ' Ca i.i iKa V.- - ar i n turoi rititj tuv wj wiuji,,
I knew vou by the voice but bow

changed you are! Why, your mus- -

'taches are turned grav."
"Victor, Victor, where is your

mother ?" gasped the Soldier. a
' Poor mamma. ' Said tbe b,oy.
"Stveak I charge VOU ' boV ", .

be IS dead.
"Dead!" Fraacjis fell to ibei

ground as if a bullet bad passed
through bis brain. When be recov-- j. , . .i - - - i i : i.ered uis senses, ue saw icior aueei- - j

iag beside bim and bathing his bead j

-.- 1.1 Tp:..b V. a IS.,1 '

brornrht in his hat from a neighbor-- !- . . . , i

m the nigui, anj ueen uiiraea to me
'ground ajd bis mother Lad perished .

the j

A kind cottager socn made his ap--.. . -pearanc. and conducted toe unior-- ;
tunate father and son to bis bumble,
..K;n ltethaw rvaaai i i.a nioKt

and one or two davs following. Dur--

iaj: that time Francois Betrand
ate nor jlepf, but wept over bis

misfortuoe witb aa agony that re--j

fused coasolalioa. Oa'tbe third
.

dav only te regained his composure;
Ibo'tit-'ason- lv to be conscious of a
new and over helming misfortune, i

His evetiht was cone. The agonv ;

of mind be bad suffered, and the
ke fc.J tbed bid Completed the '

RKTAIU.tSHED, 1 8Q
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ravages of his disorder.
"Where are you, Victor?" said the

soldier.
"Here, bj jour side, father ; don't

you see nie V.
"Alas! no, ijy boy. I can se

nothiur. Give'me your little band.
Your poor lather is blind."

Tbe ajroniiibg sobs ot tbe boy
told bow keeajy be appreciated bis
father's misfortune

' Pry your eyes, Victor," said tbe
soldier. "Remember the instructions
of your poor mother, bow she taught
You to submit with resignation to all
the sufferings that Providence pees
nt to inflict upo ns in this world of
sorrow, itencerortb you must see
for both of us ; you will be my eyes,
my boy."

"Yes, lather r and I will work for
and support yoo."

"You are too young and delicate,
Victor. We roust beg our bread."

"Beg, rather?"
"Yes, you shall guide my fiwtsteps.

There are eood people in tbe world
who will pity my infirmities and your
youtb. Wbentbey see my ragged
uniform, tbey will say, "There is one
of tbe braves who upheld tbe honor
of France upon tbe burning sands of
Egvpt," and tbey will not fail to

J drop a few sous into tbe old soldier's
bat. Come, fetor, we must march.
We have been to long a burden on
our poor neighbor. Couraye, mon
en fant, le hon temp riendrn."

And so the boy and bis father set
forth upon tbelr wandering. Neither
aiked alms ; bat seated by the
roadside, under tbe shadow of an
overhanging , tree, the passers-b-

would bait, and bestow a small sum
upon tbe worn and blind soldier.
Victor was devoted to bis filial affec-

tion. Though denied the society and
sports so dear to bis youtb, be was
always cheerful and happy in tbe
accomplishment of his task. Often

j did bis innocent gayety beguile bis
father into a temporary forgetfulness

!of his sufferings. Then he would
place his hand upon tbe boy's bead,
arid stroking his soft curling locks,
smile sweetly as his sightless eye
were turned toward him, and com- -

mence some stirring narrative of mili
tary adventure.

In this way days, weeks, months,
and even years rolled by. They
were everywhere well received and
kindly treated ; and all tbeir physical
wants were supplied. But the old
soldier often sighed to think of the
burden bis misfortunes imposed upon
bis boy, and of bis wearing out bis
young life without congenial com-

panionship, without instruction,
without a future beyond the life of a
mendicant He often prayed in
secret that death might liberate bis
little guide from bis voluntary ser-

vice.
One day, Francois was seated alrne

on a stone by tbe roadside, Victor
having gone to tbe neighboring vil- -

lage on an erraad, when he suddenly
beard a carriage stop beside bim.
The occupant, a man of middle age,
alighted and approached the soidier.

"Your name," said the stranger,
"is, I think, Francois Rjtrand."

"The name."
"A soldier of tbe arravof Egvpt ?"
"Yes."
"And the pretty roy that guides

ou is your son ?"
"He is Heaven bles bim !'
"Amen! But, has it never occurred

to you, my friend, that you are do-

ing bim great injustice in keeping
him by you at an age when be ought
to be getting an education to enable
bim to push bis way in tbe world ?"

"Alas! sir, I bave often thought
of it But what could supply bis
place? and then, who would befriend
and educate bim.

"His place might be supplied by a
flog and as lor nis protector, I, mv- -

self, wbo bave no son, should be glad
to adopt and educate him."

His son s place supplied by a dog!
Tbe thought was agony. And to
part with Victor! Tbe idea was as
cruet as death itself. Tbe old soldier
was silent

"You are silent, my friend! Has
my offer offended you ?"

"No sir no. Hut you will par-
don a father's fellings."

"I respect them and I do not
wish to hurry you. Take a day to
think of my proposition, and to in-

form yourself respecting character
and position. I am a merchant
My name is Eugene Marroont. and I
reside at No. IT Rue St." Honore,
Paris. I will meet you at tbis spot

at the same hour and then!
i

He placed a golden louis in the hand
of tbe soldier and departed. j

A little reflection convinced Bert--
rand tbat it was bis duty to accept t

vsa. nfft. R .'t --,i .!
thetaskof reconciling himself to part--!

l:. .1... - i..:inn-- ivu uis wti, iuti ui luuut'iaaT '

Victor to acquiesce ia the arrange--

ment was yet more difficult It re
quired the exercise of authority to
sever tbe ties tbat bound tbe son to
tbe father. But it was done Victor
resigned bis tasiTTa a little dog tbat
was procured by tbe merchant, and
after an agonizing farewell was whirl
ed away in Marmom's carriage.

ears passed on. tctor outstrip--

ped an his companions ai school, and
stood at the bead of lbe military
academy; lor De was striving to win

name and fortune tor bis father.
The good M armont, from time to

lime endeavored U obtain tidings of
the soldier;-b- ut th? latter had pur- -

posely changed bis route, and, satis- -

ned tbat bis son was in good bands,
felt a sort of pride in not intruding

: 1 ...TIV.... -- L
ui .tovcri tun muiunuura va m )

notice of Victor's new companions.
Th Knr Kimflf was mnrri iliitrtii--1

ed at not seein: or tearing from bi3 !

.i l. l . .. t:

te oi my; ticna iue goou nuie
will come ,

Oa the death of Marmont, be en- -
t'ereJ tbe army as sublieutenant, and

, . ,F -
lougui cis way w a ptainct under
the eye of the Emperor. At the close i

of a brilliant rimriai&Tn Ibe was invit- -

ed to pass a fe wirat at ttuekm ika,..nctiiictu
'
.

of a genera! officer named Duvivier. !

a few leagues from Paris. The cora- -

pany there was brilliant, composed of
all tbat was most beautiful, talented,

. . ... .i i - - - i -
ana uis.uaguisi.eu ia ioc ctrcic io
which tbe general moved. But the
"star cf tbat eoodly eompaay" was
Julia Duvivier, lhe youthful and ac- -

complished dscgbter of tbe general..
Many disU'ngttishett SaitOM COOtend- -'

7.
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ed for tbe honor of ber band ; but the
moment Victor appeared, tbey felt
they bad a formidable rival. Tbe
belle of the chateau could not help
showing ber decided preference for

though, with a modesty and de'i-cac- y

natural to bis position, he re-

frained Iroru making any decided ad-
vances.

One night, however, transported
beyond himself he betrayed tbe secret
of his heart to Julia, as be led ber to a
seat alter an intoxicating waltz. Tbe
reception of bis almost involuntary
avowal was such as to convince bini
that bis affection was retu-oe- d. But
he felt that be bad dene wrong and
a high sense of honor induced the
young soldier immediate'y to seek
tbe general, and make hi in a party to
bis wishes.

He found bim in tbe emlira- -

sure id a window that noened on thergarden of the chateau
"General," said he, witb a military

frankness, "I love your daughter."
Tbe general started, and cast a

glance of displeasure on the young
man.

"I know you quite slightly, Cap
tain Uertrand ." be answered, "but
you are aware that tbe man. that
marries my daughter roust be able to
give ber a true position in socie'y.
Show me tbe proofs of your nobility
and wealth, aud I will entertain your
proposition.

"Alas!" answered tbe young sol
dier in a faltering voice. "I feel that
I have erred pity me forgive me
I was led astray by a pass'on too
strong to be controlled. I bave no
name and my fortune is iuy sword

Tbe general bowed coldly, and the
young soldier passed out into tbe
garden. It was a brilliant moon-
light evening. Every object was de-

fined as clearly as if illuminated by
tbe sun's rays. Removing bis cbap-eau- ,

that tbe nigbt air migbt cool bis
fevered brow, be was about to take
bis favorite seat beside tbe fountain
where be bad passed many hours in
weaving bright visions of tbe future,
when be perceived that it was al-

ready occupied. An old man in a
faded military tniform sat there, with
a little djg Iving at bis feet Oue
glance was sunicient tbe next in-- j views to the requirement or the plat-sta- nt

Victor folded bis father in bis! form for a speedy return to specie
arms. payments. So much for modern

"Father !" "My bov !' The words
were interrupted by convulsive sobs.

After tbe first passionate greeting
was over, tbe old man passed his
band over his son's dress, and a smile
of joy was revealed by tbe bright
moonbeams.

"A soldier! I thought I heard the
clatter of your sabre," said the old
man. "Where did you get these
epaulets ?"

"At Aosterliu, father tbey were
given me by tbe Emperor."

"Long live the Emperor!" said the
old man. "He never forgets his
children."

"Nt faiber. For when he gave
me my commission, he said, thought-
fully, Bertrand, your name is famil-
iar.' 'Yes sir my father served un-

der tbe tricolor.' I remember be
was one of my old Egyptians.' And
then father then be gave me the
cross of the legion and told me,
when I found you, to affix it to your
breast in bis name."

"It is almost too much!" sighed
the old soldier, as the young officer
produced the cross and attached it to
his father's breast

"And now," said the young man,
"give roe your hand as of old, dear
fa:her, and let me lead vou."

"Whither?"
"Into the saloon of the chateau, to .

present you to General Duvivier and
j Lis guests."
j "What! in my rags! before all
that grand company?"

"Why not, father? Tbe ragged
uniform of a brave soldier wbo bears
tbe cross of honor on his breast is the
proudest decoration in tbe world.
Come father."

Leading bis blind father, young
Bertrand tbe saloon be bad'

j

by

Hendricks,

exneci an answer I 7!,',ir"iw"rl!1T oappiness.

e

l

Tears started to the General's eves,
and be shook thj soldier warmly
tbe band. Tiien beckoning to Julia, :

he led Ler to Victor, and placed
band in his.

"Let this dear girl," said he "make
amends for rov coldness a moment

A 800 80 noble-bearte- is
1 11 1

la word- - CaptaiD, afterwards
Colonel Bertrand, married tbe Gen-- t
eraI'8 daughter, tbe of;
their completed by the
constant presence of the good

I,iier'.10 wbose sel'den'' Victor i

owed his honors and domestic bliss I

i

Mr. ta hi I t.
Mr. Peduncle went out to the!

day Now. if there ia one
thiti? Mr. Peduhrle nrirlpa kimaolf
upon, it is hi perfect command ol a
cow. . ub Lin bucket on tbe ground
be milks with both bands, and sings

occasionally a'
word of warning upon the it '

whisks her . him or tries to
scratch ber back with ber bind foot I

Oq this occasion he had nearly fin-- 1

ished and was singing cheerfully :

soul so now) beoutby guard.
( Whatia the Egyptian saad hilU .il.l
tbis cow zr

"Tea thousand (thunder and
borax ! sund sulll foes arise "

And as Mr. Peduacle raised him- -

self up from barn floor and wiped
tbemilkoutof hisearsand nose, be'
saw op ia tbe loft lbe wi.e "r L :

wtlh a Ionir switch in ker:

. . " .7, 7
aaiu iu t.ii"Oliver Peduncle, I reckoa yo.'
wi!I in",.-TO- "

handkerchief

. ... ..... ,
bea be milKs now. Mr. iedanei

softly,
an ere the loft i

.

"Did any of yoo ever ee aa
phanfs rkio?" imiuired teacher
aa infant ciasa.

I

sir."

"Oa aa

era
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POLITICS MAKE STRANGE

Tll.l't-- BEIStl 1SVE.-TH.AT--

A HID FOR SKPl cSI ICAS VOTE-

A rol STY "STOLEN A

MILLION !"
After each perusal of the letters of

acceptance of Tilden aud ilendriiks,
additional evidences of the dissimula-
tion of the writers become apparent
Every intelligent citizen of this coun-

try knows that, prior to tbe St. Lou-

is Convention, the views of these two
men on tbe financial (juestion were
diametrically opposed to each other.
Now, after having studied and hesi-

tated for weeks; after having bad
personal each coatendiug
for the yielding of tbe other, listen to
the hypocritical announcements of
their respective opinions as to the
merits of the platform,
tbe financial plank included.

First comes Samuel J. Tild-.-n- who
solemnly avers as follows :

"Tbe convention, before making its
nomination adopted a declaration of
principles, which, as a whole seems to
me a wise exposition of tbe necessi-
ties of our country."

This is an advocacy iff the repeal
of tbe Act, which, al
though it has passed tbe House,
not become a law, and Mr. Tilden
knew that when be wrote bis letter
but bis feigned assent was necessary
to put himself in accord with the St
Louis platform.

appears Thomas A. Hen-

dricks, and what does be say. Hear
bim :

"It would bave been impossible for
me to accept nomination if I

could not endorse the plat-
form of tbe convention. I am

to be able unequivo-
cally to declare that I agree in the
principles, approve tbe policy, and
sympathise witb the purpoes enu-

merated in that platform."
See bow adroitly the wily Tilden

has (i ItrcJ his associate on the tick-

et: Tbe former risked nothing in
succumbin? to the for reDeal.-

' while the latter yielded his inflation

Democratic
The friends of Tilden have deter-

mined, if possible, to ignore every
other issue in the present campaign
save tha', of reform and retrenchment
iu the administration o' the Govern-
ment. They claim for the Democrat- -
ic candidate for the that
be personafies economy in private
and public and, as re-

gards tbe latter, tbey claim that be
has reduced lbe State expenses of
New York to tbe amount of six mil-

lions of dollars a year.
This bold and reckless assertion

has caused a close into
tbe facts attending this redaction inj
tbe Stae expenditures, arid it is as
clear as the sun at noon-da- y that Til-

den has claimed a credit for retrench-
ment which really belongs to Re-

publican party of tbe Empire State.
In the four years from lsO to 1 "72
(when tbe State Government was
administered by tbe Democrats) tbe

(Bounty) debt was reduced n'
and one-hal- f million dollar. In

subsequent four (from I72
to 176, during which the financial
administration of the State was in
tbe bands of the Republicans) the
State (Bounty) debt was reduced
nineteen and onc-'ia- lf milion of dol-

lars.
Iu addition to this direct reduction

of debts the revenue of 175 was in
creased by an increase of the value
of assessable property over that of
J374, when tbe assessment was made.
Thus it will be readily seen tbat all
tbe credit due for retrenching State
expenditures belongs to the Republi-
can party, and tbat Mr. Tilden
bad nothing whatever to do witb it.
Tbis Democratic bubble been
punctured. Before tbe chose of lbe

guage
"In the reform oar civil service

I moat heartily endorse that section !

of tbe platform which declares tbat
tbe civil service ought not to be "sub- -

ject to change at every election," and I

that it ought not to be made tbe brief'
reward ot party zeai, out ought t he

I I M a aaw arueu tor prorea cotnpf iency, anu ;

held for fidelity in tbe public employ."
In view of tbe old doctrine of the

Democratic party tbat "to tbe victors
belong spoils." tbis is sweet lan- -

guage from the would-b- e Vice-Pre- s-

iJent It is intended to catch the J

votes of week-knee- d Renublioan. I

. -
ii is 111 iujLiuueu6 uec- -

1 I.laratioo in the face of the action 0f
tbe present Democratic House of
Renreientatires The nrnatrintinn
few noli tical oninmn'a sale whir-- '

markeit that linnsat in T)-- vl, i.a,
is satisfactory proof of a like pro- -'

in every department of the
Government should this same Hen-- !
dricks be elected. Yes.ve3. "Come I

into my parlor says the spider to the'
Br llVmnerai.ii-- reimisa anrl nMt.
es are made to be broken,

'
Republican in tbe nation knows
the fact

VnAr tk of --Th. P.ann,

sion." w a henthe war
k.t i

BU nuu. .-- uiu, uva

out or that numocr 2" were kiiiea.' ,

I regard the man hO WOUld

arouse or foster sectional aaimosiues

Mn ck.m i inimr. nUrr ia .

distrnst" TxlUiC Utter. '

r- - . - ;.k :.ma.ecn. e..kav - - - - -

demagogoical statements is tbe one
Actiog Favmaster Genera! Wat-

I. I.mougb is a defaulter for il..WOlv. r.aa aa aaaaartatrl nt tKat
tomainin nnitenunttil fr,r in Kia

i J . - t
Bureau. I a reply to a letter of Pay- -
master Watmough's, Fourth Anditcr!

so lately left, and went directly to canvass all tbe other fkamt which
the general, who was standing "sur-- re put forth to bolster np the Demo-rounde- d

bis glittering staff, cratie nominee will be exposed and
"General," said be, "here is my exploded,

title of nobility --my father is all tbe j
Mr in bis letter of

1 possess In tbe world." iceptance, uses the following Ian--

byj

ber
trembling

glnce- -

and happiness
Grfsid

old

milk
other

meanwhile, bestowing
cow she

tail

My

tbe

bosom

will

Now

the

the

of
tbe

has

bas

the

again next aD4t
won Je ? have me tak itv enemy to h'isj'
cborc 01 frlio il 00t on tte 8xr j

H-nd- ri- L' I

hey I " The miorl will not a.-- i

sings very and
on

of

"Yes,
"Where?"

BANNER

interviews,

Peinocratie

heartily
grati-

fied, therefore,

honesty.

State

years

of

scriDtion

and every

Sanday,; Mia?oaisma country-- j'

to'meBM dangerous
country." letter.

elcphnxr

Resumption

Presidency,

expenditure

investigation

Id
A soldier whi served thr.e yara

under General Cusier, relates the fol--i
lowing incident which was character--
itiic o! bis desperate and determined

j manner :
j "It was five or sit years ago that
j we had a fight with tbe CHppeas
on the Washita river, the expeditionO j being led by Cuter. For a long time
the General bad with bini oq the
plains three magnificent South gray-- i
hounds, by which be set great store,

; and for which he would accept do
. - z price. Twenty mites from the Chip- -

pewas' tillage we struck the trail. It
"WHOLE NO. 13llJw,3iathe d Wore pro- -

eeediug to march. Cutter ordered thai

Tahor writes him as follows :

"Treasury Pcpartmest,
"Fourth A't'War'g nrFii t:

Washington July 2'), ITK.
"Sir :

"In response to your leHer of
the inst.. addressed to the 1 reas- -

urer of the I nited Mates, I bave to
state that on the 10th of March, IS.O.
there was transferred from tbe ap - ;

propriation clothing for the navy."j
to tbe surplus fund, $700,000 ; and
on June 30, 1T0, the sum of $3ii,-00- 0,

from the same appropriation to
the surplus fund.

"Very Respect
"Stephen J. W. Tabor,

li . i . .

Although transferred from the funds
of bis Bureau three yam before he

took control of it, tbe Members of the
"Reform" liouse scruple not to
charge him with tbe sum, and im -

peach his integ-it-y for funds never in
bis possession. Could diabolical
malevolence go further, or has mo--

ral turpitude even greater depths ? j

Pr.LTA.

II II l ilia ktt-t- .

a few soldiers standing in the imme--

young man, says the Atlanta' diate .jrioitT, perceived tbedesperate
CointituUnn, bore of poor but honest tctj00
parents went lo sec his sweetheart on Witb the cxceptioa of his ia- -i fight
Thursday night Heryoungest broth -

er, during the "primping interval,"
entertained the beau as folio

"Sis savs she's going ter shake you,
she is."

"Ah!" exclaimed tbe astonished
young man.

"Yes, she is she's got you down
on the slate for a gran' bounce, she

j

"Why, bow!"
"Well, now, there aiu't no use for

you to chaw dictionary 'bout it nei-

ther,
t

'cause there ain't no discount
on si- she's a be ole gal when she
starts!"

"My goodness grac ." '

"She sez she goes out witn you an
tramps 'round jess as lonesome as

VIC IIIOUIVH OU when yer
ieia if bnt cheat, ole
sody water at er Dickie a quart.''

The young man sighed and reach-- :

ed for a fan.
"She sen she wants a feller that's

T, it some stile about him an' kin set
i . t . l v

ujt a iiuaiB inrai icr gai uttu uc
takes ber a galuvaotiQ'. the Hoes.

The young man rummaged for his
..ndkerchicf

ain't alinnh an' w aKa ri r a I

crank in her bed. dad se she grinds
it wuss nor our ole rickety coff
milt. She's goin for you, and she'll
tell all tie other gals ter shoot the
miser, an' yer jess bet they'll do it,
"cause they can't go back on Sis not
much!"

Tbe young man was climbing down
tbe front steps. '

Just then Sis entered, and Johnnie
explained bow he had "giv" the ole
dug out a big wabble."

But Johnnie's opinion, siuce his
"tiaddy" let go of bim, is that, if b
had been Sitting Bui', during tbe per-

formance,
j

be would now 1 sore in a
different locality.

sleeping
just a

WOw!

dragons,
one

land"
us

sleep t"

"Wow wow!" whined
"There be goes again!" growled

lhe fat man. "I but j

what run across some one's off i

Spring.
Vtbo a that tailed tLe,

mother of child in loud voice.
"Me," answered the fat man,

did'nt you either leave tbat child at
home or stay at borne yourself?"

"Are you talking to me?" demand-
ed the woman.

"Yes, ma'am, I am. I say it is a
shame to bring a sick child in to a
sleeping car to disturb twenty or thir--

people.
"Are you a father?" she a.iked.
"No, i
"Nor continued.
"No, ma'am."

Well, sir," said, as she
fcer head out between tbe curtains,
"when vou've been tbe mother of

children, moved forty-eig- h

times, 1 ved in nine different Mates j

and worn one corset right along for
seventeen years, vou'll begin to think
you know tour ibidk
Enow mine: and if baby wants
to howl going to do it, if I have
to come over there and iicE ton
and a half of conceit out of you."

II Prrrr1
A tramp, while on bis travels, no- -

, , . . r . r
-- -

,
- t . .1 : t ) I.

11 oore me pieasmg tegcu-t- , icw
I.nncb," and he went in, walked un- -

natuntatinnsl v tin to a date, corn- -

nienced operations with sandwich,
then r walked op to the
cadaverous and said : i

Mea WOO eai Here arr raj-rcie- i

Pv for a drink.
know it," said the tramp.

then, why don't you con- -

" 'Cause I go in for health, and
don't drink till I'm through eating."

Tbe bar-keep- toroed his back
momeni, ana me iramp si.ppr a

"lesr. Water. 1 ve oeen drinking

,
trarr.n.

. a t.. L.Lii.i .... . i.... k..lADd B DUUUttu UUl, uu, ll uriiJi;
tLf 't.tLt flew kim h

l nave eaiirnen wi;y tivc

booty" bis visti.

Blaise was charged bv rumor

mb

the

.nip.i t l

spring, in a lew worus. aiuer, oe ep. a.rugung ou,,-- -
.

- - - - - ,t"u, ,u --.u u.u . .

told bad saying to himself. Coura-j- V Ho-r- b". tick-- ; white vovra. Out of this number ' D!?h 'oin' "
. . a. !. a. .t Iinir rentle and .k. r . i- - .J0st tbe , re- -.

flame

neith- -'

ai!
. . . . .

when

..

bini,

alone

among his
l

?" riohlip

keeps;

.

demand

-

-r-r- ---

'y,

POUIC

Kan

1

reen

witb receiving few thousands from
company, and Cincit- -

oati Convention did net nominate
bim. charged

!'D in court, with
fain finrt frnm a-

Pora'.lOO and be was ly
the Democrats. Tbat is jost the dif--

1. . u . eoaveo- -icreuc mr
t:on9 -

'iw MrfkliVKflmis

tee rraynountis be piacrd m tLe wag-
ons, which were not to
tbe detachment This was done.

our march and found the
village on tbe Washita at midi.ibt,
the inhabitants being wrapt in plum-

ber, and ait about tbe cam ailenr.
Cu;,ef t ,uilm led to wait uuii! day- -

u h, , mak toe charge, aud after..",commanding Bile ore all the line
sat bj fa orse like a statue, wait- -
; 1 for the fir! in.liAj , i.tn j ur il.tn

.Wbj. - .,- ...:
;on tbe ground attracted his attention,
and upon looking down be perceived
through tbe gloom cue of bis hounds
crouching at bis feet, tbe dug
having escaped from tbe wagon and

'followed his master. The Indian vil
jlage was swarming with dog, and
Custer knew it He also knew that
jf his hound emitted tbe slightest
yelp cr bark it would agitate the
entire canine force of the camp, put

,tht Indians on their guard, and
probably frustrate object of the
expedition. Slipping gently from bis
horse, he grasped the dog's throat
with both hands, and slowly ami
tjuietly choked him t death. So
silently rpuckly was it done
in tbe gloom that prevailed, only

lLjj g,,,,- - on lhe Va.ibita was
one of lbe most je!lI.rate fought
on the plains, resulted ia a grand
victory for tbe "Creeping Panther,"
the name by which Custer was known
among the Indians."

The remark of Governor Tilden
that "a wolf is at the door of every
home io'the land, gaunt and hungry,"
is thus handsomely paraphrased by
the Ugdensburg Journal.

Tbe wolf at the door ofrvmj home
in tbe land gaunt Lungry is
the wolf of the Democracy,

It is tbe same wolf
that for a fed upon the flesh
and blood of human cbatt'es in tLe
South; the wolf that, being threatened,
,'t P W,lh ""Ke fe'oc,t7 al
tbe throat of tbe nat'on, and intlicted
wounds that have not vet been heal
ed; it is the same wolf that has de- -

i . ... .e.i. .. t
""l" loc tue v,

ue cut anu ena.a 01 1 uri.
.t ! l j t u -w u no ury.c iiiiuu mvu rum .ur

polls, which invaded lbe halls of jtis- -
. . . ..i i .: t .: a k.

- ..l.
11

Q,U

?bJed 1 ? ,tb'' ?'
Keepers, i ami iiiueri; u is inc

oif that stood guard, gaunt, and
tnngry and cruel, at Atidersonv.Ile;
which for fifty years surrounded with
mortal peril the life of every person
iu the South would not pay
tribute to it, neither regarding age,
sex nor condition: it is the same iden-

tical wolf pulled down Charles
Sumner in tbe Senate of the United
States and left bim stunned, bleeding,
mangled and almost lifeless; it is the
same wolf that took the life of Lin-

coln, brutally in tbe presence of his
wife and friends, and plunged the na-

tion into morning; it is tbe same wolf
that, with bloody jaws and glaring
ferocity, now interposes between Re-- 1

publicans and tbe ballot-bo- x in every
Southern State, and imparts to the

III Kayal AjaulBtaav.
" "

Tbe young gentlemen meet on Fifth
A veuue, and express languid surprise

. . . ti... i ;
a l loe eueouuirr. luete ivniuupuii- -

tins lasi saw f.o omer on mo i.u
de Capucins.

"Aw, yaw, bean?"'
"Yes, came last week."
"Oq theCunardaw?"
"Yes, the Scytbiaw."
"Enjaw yonrself in Parit!?"
"Tolerable. Hed good lettawa,

vou knaw. Soum? deured distinguisb- -

ed people."
Hunt any of 'em up? Call on

"Yes, called on a Marquise and a
Countess, and one evening 1 called
on two Queens."

"Aw! Dlea?aot interview?"
"Not very. The other fei.aw

three King, you know.
Aw!" A. i, S'nt.

- l., 1 ,av
' ' . . ,

"r"-- u u"w u "- -r- -- r
woom .

low can eat
Not tbe horrible you ev-

ery here meet ;

Who knows bow to boil, to fry, arid

to roast.
Make a good cup vf tea and a plat-

ter of toast ;

A woman that washes, cooks, irons
and stitches,

And sews up lbe rips ia a fellow's
old clothes.

And makes ber own garment aa
.iieriu w unu 10 w -

every one knows ; eonuioo-aen-- e

creature still with a mind.
To tear-- to guide exalted, re

fined ;
A sort of aa aogel and hou maid

combined.

Yauce, Democratic candidate

Boarder "has the red haired
gone awav ?"

Landlady "Yes air."
Boarder "I thoogbt so. I found

a black hair ia the butter to day "

Erit-- taikers are usually .nw
thinkers. Tbertj i ia leed, ao wild
beast more to be dreaded ve

man having nothing to
communicate.

No matter how hard the times may
be, bees always ceil all tbe honey
tbev make .Virrw-'tr- i ileratd.

At a church eater.ainmeot ia Cal-ifi.-rn-

rnaiDuseSk was araQgk'ed in as
co!d a. tea. Tbe desire for tea be- -

cttte great

The passengers in tbe approaching political conflict all the
coach were dozing off when tragic incidents that surround life

something bowled out: "d death struggle. Tbe wolf of
(jw wow poverty and hunger may threaten the

"Great there's a young homes of a few of this country, but
' tbe wolf that haunt borne inaboard!" growled a fat man from "every

his upper berth. "I'll bet a hundred ' the is the wolf of Democracy-dol- lars

none of ca get a wink of gunt d hungry.
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